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ail the mischiefs vhichi happened in

the cruel DiEtator{hip of Sylla are

applied to the prefent times of France.

1r begins in this nflfner:-c hard-

ly conceive that the mildnefs of your
nature and charaacr will permit you
to give credit to the various atrocities
comniitted by the prefent Di6itor ;
it is not only you who fuf'er, but,
vour children yet unborn are profcri--
bel, perhaps, before they have leen

the light. And was it for this that
France has conibated Pruffia, Ruflia,
AuCtria, and all Euroce, to furrender
her fovereignty and lier libercy to a
a Corfican Rebel ? Thefe libels were
of prodigious length, and were read
throughout by hlr. Abbot. (Perhaps
th•e few pafii'ges, wxe have now felec-
ted may ZivC a fußlicient idea of the
comnpiion of the whole, to under-
firnd thE nature and obje& o the
proàfcution).

The ATTORSr GuR.n then
refe and fpoke. to. the foltowing ef-
fe5 :" 'Gentlemen of the Jury,
anfer the very diflin& opening of
the pleadings, by my Icarned friend
Mr. ABso-r, I flatter myfelf that I
fhall be able, very fhortly, to put
you in popTefion of the wiole of the
cafe which you are this day to try.
The fimple and not very difHicult
queftions for your confideration will
be, whether this perfon, who is
brought up for your judgment, the
Prifoner, Jean Peltier, is or is not
guilty of publifhing the libels which
have been read to you ? and whether
the tendency of thofe libels, and the
motives of their publication, arc or
are not fuch as the information attri-
butes to then ? Gentlemen, it is im-
poffible for me not to perceive and
feel, thirt great and unconmon in
tereft and curiofity are excited up.
on ihis occafion. I fbc this Cour
graced by an atidience more nume
rous and brilliant than what we ar

accuRomed to fee; and I hope that
this curiofity docs not expea its gra..
uification fromn any paffiges of mny
addrefs, or from any of there few
obfervations, which it is iny duty now
to offer youi if it does, it mu<1 be
disappoxted ; for on the prefent oc-
cation I feel myfelf equally led by
duty and inclination to confine ny..
feif to the dull and dry exa-iaintion
of the libels w'hich are the fubje& of
the prefent profecution, and of the
law as it applies to iamilar publica-
tions. I have then to confider, whe-
ther fromi all Iwe know of thé law,
both fromn the pra&ice of the Courts,
and fromn that reafon on which the
Englifh Law is founded, wc can to-
leraite, as innocent or indifferent,
publications of the Rfamp and con-
plexion of thofe which arc the fub-
je& of the prefont profecution. No,
man feels more ftrongly than I do
the diftinguifhcd talents of my learn-
cd friend (Mr. Mci-ros) who con-
duafs tbe defence in the prefent cafe;
but rich as he is in all the treafures
anid refources of a ftrong and well
flored mind, a brilliant imagination,
an acute underftanding, and a moft
cultivated taffe, yet 1 doubt that e-
ven he will be able to fatisfy the cu-
riofity and initereft that have been
excited on the prefent occafion, if
he confines himfelf to the points on
which the prefent profecution turns;
and farther than that I cannot fup-
pofe my learned friend will go. I
cannot believe that lie would /cnd

nfcf to fupport the principles of
the libels that are the fubjea of the
prefent profecution. Were he to
launch into t-e widq fea of politics,
%vere he to wander into general ob-
ervations,. he vould firid an ample

field indeed, in the confideration of
- the Inofi eventful period of the moft
- eventful revolution known in .the
t hifory of the world ; but I truif that

he will fhape his defence othervife;
e and tiat you will not be perplexed,


